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BURIÂL IN T.1E CÂTÂOOMBS. titerefore beckoned Joe to follow hlm ); and when 1screained, "Wbioa wboa! whoa!" It waso 0fOul picture gives us a very vivid illustration of out of bis father's siglit, he said ii, lYou are a brave use. Hie hield on with both arms around theA 8cehe which must have been very common in the lad. Wouldn't you like to have a ride? " 0f horse's neck : the farther he went, the faster. Poor
rueY Cbri.stian centuries. Possibly the dead mari course Joe wvould like nothing better. " Now sit Joe !You could flot help pitying him, to hear"Y have been a Christian martyr whose body was still. Don*t jerk on the lines. J)on't keep kîcking hoiow he,,screamed. Ail bis vain-boasting, bis brag.heonght by stealth, at dead of night, from the against bis sides witb your heel. Just sit pet fectly ging, wilful ways, his self-conceit, could flot helpllle Of martyrdomn to the quiet resting place of quiet, and go once or twice up and down the street, bu innow. Hie cî'ied again like a baby. Poorth hoîy dead ini the underground catacombs. and don't try to make hini go fast." Joe! poor Joe! poor Joe!ýheRe were vast excava- 

The horse ran for nearlyeoiisistingr of long cor- athree miles, and theii turned?tnsand chambers, somne- 
into the stable of ls owner

th1Uorfurstres 
and balted the-e. One of'.''r ene.j h oh n the stable-boys ran and lif ted'edOn either side witb the (-ŽfJoe down, but be was weakRravs of the dead in Christ. 
from, fright and exhaustion,~ere the early Christians 
and be could scarcel 'v walk.gathered fo worship and 
Hie was dreadfully bruised,

trt Prayer., and soime and feit sick and weak, so" efuge ; but even here 
that he was obliged to lievere ofen flowed by ~T' down on tire straw. ThethiIC persecu .r, ad their 

a- ~stable-boy said he was IlrealP4lOf refuge becaine their 
plucky;" but he did notIllePulchre. The present 

•Z feel elated at tire reinark, for
has oid he sory f he felt that it was bard-thser',tdtestroferepri.

earl day ina couple 
ere rie'lie to fil e reersDo you know wliat theUe W'ho wish to know 
Bible says about sucb con-"oeabout these strange 
cetdpoe? esttu.They are en- 
a man 'vise in bis own con-The Testimaony of 
ceit? there is more hope ofthe eacoms and "lVal- 

Ç a fool than of bum" (Pro-%the Martyr of the 
aeb xv.1) "The way

Metodst Io of afool is righit in his own
Tor n~, Monrea . ~unto counsel is wise " (Pro-iaiax.

verbs xii. 1) jidp'

FrLend.8ýLpcQ0NCEITED JOB.

thth I werle a man I'd buy A STRÂNGE MIRROR.thors, you'd see 1I'dTiEodcyofRu,
'nl m mind 1" And 

in France, bas a pretty sigbt%ld 3 0e threw up bis bands 
that is worth desct-ubing t

the de bisgh bed1s f4 your crowd of young folk.
evlbd ele Wsser The little men and maids areî

'!l' liti, f fon oflookîng glasses, I
tI Surylie felo lite WS.S h- know ; but I doubt if theyS ure F at er u g bt- -aIl a v e eard of t be q u e f-rle lObs uJ>toIh EARL CHJTIAN BL'F1J\I[N' ITEf CATACOIBIS. one of whicb I shahl nowv'new better than fahr.tl 

tbem. Near the w'est
foyn e, a horse-jockey badl a very vicions bor-se TîViat was the instruction the botse trader gave. doot of the church of 'St. Ouen, in this city of84e)an h went out among tbe farnuers to try i Wlien tire bfoys saw ,Jole on horseh'auk tbey began Rouen, is a mnarb]e basin filled %vith water. It ish a purchaser. Joe's father 1,;.ew enough to hurrah. This pleased tlie vaitn boy, aîud be so julaced titat the water acts as a tuirror, and int iorses to see at once tbat tbe horse liad a bad thought tbat if li could Iget the horse to o a little tbe face of it one sees ail the inside of the churclu.er)and was vicious and unnianageable. Joe 1faster tbey wvould see how smiart be was. Hie Look down ixuto the water, ami you see pillars, anidQi h a self-conceited little chap that lie thouglit tberefo-e began to kick the horse and to wvhip hlm tbe ceiliuîg, and pictures arid statuary, and

nifn one else could manage tire borse lie witb the enud of tbe hunes. îuearly ail the interior ort amnenrtatio i of tueIld.Te horse-jockey thouglit titat if he could Tirat was enough. Aw v ent the horse. Joe building
i o mounit the borse and ride hini Once or could hardly catch bis breatb. Over the rougb The stately basin seemis to take pride in Iol% tbog h street, perbaps lie mîgbit induce pavement, over the bu-idge,i beyond the facto-ies, iuîg its beautiful picture of the chu rcb. I wislurà 'D e t th nthat the anim al w as getutle. e past the railroad station, n on. on. Joe y ou and ail your hearers could see it. -
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A Mothcr's Story.
07;F died '' on the fieldl of lioiueur,"

Plefore 8hilohi's miîrdemoîis fire -
Aii, lies lyiiig loîv wlîere the flowers blow,

Ily the side of lus lonig-dead sire.

Myx othler, iny falr-browcd e>.jaiw~o
Tloo youîîg for fluat lon'i g, gi*ain ï0t,

Beiîuaiiied at home fuy lis lnotilier, side,9
Aiîd t tried te relie hiiîu ri4but

IBut the meii of oîur lijuleIiclt
lhey were godly men antI trîîe-

'rook a fec front a X&veyn-ke.eper,
Foi- ail we iuotiîers conld dIO.

'I'liy s,îi, the 'îioiey îrouid help flueun
Tu lay newr pavemns duiwîî

Anid it dii, bot the bricks were set iii blood,
Ailr,,iîi an i do îîîîgl the t'wii.

Anid Benj amin, last of h is îiîtlier's four,
\Vent iiîto the pluie One iiiglit.

.A nIi tliey gave îenii dlrinuk, and led him te play,
4Aiî1 lie tel t if inii,ît bu iugbt.

For the villagte t iflers liad blessed the plýte,
41iid tlieîr ise e 'riiu e 5 d

S)ias îuuilcîl up, o% iii i good rîound hand,
\Wh ere the luiinp-li.ght oui itfulel1.

Anîl niglit hy uiglit, ani day l'y day,
Mly 1 leiliaiiii uu'cit aiî, ine:

1Lii eyes iook on a glariîig louok,
Anid lus face a 1look ef shaîne.

1 tricd to e arn, and 1 tried to sure,
But lie laîîlIled aIl iny fer, ava'y

.Aid said thle gno0u ni knleu %% lit ivas best
Wlien Lhey took hu siooii-iiiuii's way.

1 even went to the Wvise mn,
WNho muled our littie town,

Aniîd told thc eui-se thetir licecse act
Oil Our lîea7Ls was biiging, down.

Bot thiey laugiied ut iiie for a weman,
\X'lio kioî bu hsimness ways

1 toit cii .n1 oiily kicw puy boy,
Aiid wiwiteîl bln ail py Clay$.

They said there uvas no sucb danger,
Ab iny fond huairt piet.ured ouf,

Auîd that they wei'e alel tu mun the fewn,
And wanted iio wooîan about.

1 toid 'emo tbey'd lietter have womem,
Than men Who couW îîof uinierstapd

Tiiat a liceiuse to seij ja-eant serrow and crime,
By tlîe wi teu 14w of the land.

Tloey Jaughed, anîd càdîcîl me a fooish soul,
longli fhîey cnulul see ) blic g teare slur ;

They could îîo teed as a miotlier feels,
\Vli a w eariîîg pain ini lier heart.

.Aîd ut last if capte, aýs I 1lliew if weuld,
A iiiglit wlieu nîy bey, dIrink-wjld

IlVas carricd hionte; and on nuy brea4t-
Wleclie lay wheii a littie chjiti-

He rested for jusf a monenît,
Amîd tlieu, with a mniaci sliopt,

4~e pore hiiniself froîn l i miotler's earms,
Anti his riiîiicd lite %ent eut.

Woe uiîto hinîu uvii giwetli driik
T'o biis tiiglibopr," s4il ont (Jod

AuI flic Wise mîenî of ount village,
Wlili have te 1bow f1o flic rod.

F, or 1u>ad tliey put falýpr) j1ollars
yrei» tflic aniu whlo uanted to sellI

~Ie poubi ilever iai e put tlîe botfle
'Tu the lips I loved so wclL

TlieY i4erved liii amui with tlîe liccose,
To hand flie hottle aroinil,

Arvi it rested against iîiy boy 's lips-
Aîud he's lyiuîg miider the ground.

Oîîe died '' on flue fiebd et honiour,"
XVitli Linicoln anid Grant liecîl stand

Juu the gr-andl revieu ot the jxidgînent day,
iFar up ii flic hetter land.

'fli oflier, my fair-browcd l3eujaniin,
Must go te a druiikarîl's place,

~ Where fhe meii wher for dollars soid lin im d deafli,
Will meef hlm fue te face.

B9ýrS, KMPWt rNJOX TRKE SMOKING-CAFi

ýBY LUCY XM. ANDEPiON.

ABouy two weeks ago, at the third Annual Con
verition of .i4be WV. C. T. U. for Halton ndi Peel
courities,,the Publie Sehool inspecter for the former
ceî.uiy accosted mue tiios: " Ilow do yon do? I arn
glaçl te, have this opportunitv oif congratulating you
oni tire war ,you were wvagin g xvitl tobacco Iaat

i "'ehank ypu. very rnuch. I suppose yolî Nere ri
sy.4pathy wvitlî nie then '

I was with voit in every particular.'
Atrspeaking of this a feu' minutes, he said:

On my custoniaîy visita areond the different
schools 1 becine verytrnocli ittalîod te two voun
boys. 'hey left school after awhile, and 1 had
heard iotlîing of eitlier of thelii for soie tinme,
util oie miornîngi the (100 bell rang. '\yltl

gil1 answering thé- door gave the ciller a chair,
tlieî camne and týold me that a young mian w islmed to
see ine. I bu rried clown to dlie rraîgrojantd
i'.igne inv delight and surprise at recogîîizîng the
yeurnger of these two box's-in longer ai bov, bot a
taîl, finle looking youn 'g menuii. We talkvd away for
sortie tinie, then J proposed that we slhould go for, a
drive. The propcisal mneetinîg the veung mari's
approval, 1 went te get mny coat and hat. In the
hall 1 met my little girl, " Wlere *are "OU gemug,
papa ? " she askecl.

"Out for a drive."
"With whom. ý '

"The young, gentleman caller."
Weil, I Nvouldn't, if I were vou."

"Whv, dear ? "
"Because lhe stokes. W len 1 opened the door

and tQbI4 Moi tu walk in, hie sunelt so strong of
tobacco 1 could haxdly stand it."

46I will sec ebout it, my deatr," 1 said, and
hurried fw i ae borfe and buggy. ýWe drove for
sorte distaxice before I could deteet the ]east odor
of tobacco upori bili. I did net want to believe
tlîat lie sn3oked, because 1 thouglat se much of him,
but J was df er.rined to find out, so I said, IlMy
frieud, 1 awu gqing to ask you a question, will you
give nie a trutiifýu answer i"

"If 1 can, lie replied.
"Weil, you, nust certainly can."j
"Then I will."
"Do y.ou sw»oke or tise tobacco in axiy form ?

île looked se astoaishied tîmat 1 was sorry for the
mjoment f hall esked lim, tiien iris answaer camle,
and as lie spoke 1 knew lie was telliîîg nue the
trutlm.

"No," ,said, be, I do flot."
"IIaï you ever'l "
"Neyer! I know nothing of the taste of tobacCe

whatever."
After receiviipg mîîy congratulations for bis past,

arîd goud a islies for bis future good sense and
beliaviour, lie said, 'lNow it is my turn to ask you
a question."

1 told hiiin I siould be hîappy to rcturn lus ceai-
pliaient.

"lTien, upen wvlat foundatioti 'as vont, question
built 1"'

1 told hlmi cf the conversýation 1 had wvitm iny
little girl previcus te startiîîg eut for- our- drive.

IOi! 'ý he said, ''Il can ea-ilv ;uecoîunt for lier
mistake. Two of miv old rompaiois oceon thie
train with me. I had net seen eitlier. for a bu'.g
tinte, se naturally wanited f0 hlave, a fa 1k wit Il theuîî
The oiiîv place thev cared te sit irsin tfinoiu
c-ar, and cf course, I i-eiîîaiuied tlI,r4. witi t1lenli.
Thuis is the only explariation I canu iv.

'' h is quite sufficient, îuîv voeîg iie 1i. i
undrstand uiow. Cal voi on îot un derstaind aIso,

ýboys ? If veu eaui tuike'tle Iiuit, tliik abut it,î

hield on 1by h is fore-puî ns. Nly frie iii kept fIl5

îîîeukey twelve years afterwaçds, but ocrer si
lîiîuî ligain te triste lik." E Jîî c.

pray abouet if. anfi aet upon if, and you will b
better amîd wiser than these cf your numiber Nv
Make 1iiockerv at sucli tlîings. esifefsa'0

fi) reasoni tîmat tobacco sînoke is bad (-o'iparnv. xvhie
you caneot lie iii its presence a shoert tilte wîthil~
eariying away thme taiîdt cf it 1 Anid -wooid yen hf'
those ix li love ven te ferî Luad opinionis of y01 1

siîîply becanse yen were associated %'itli if? Cet
tainly miet. Tmon, wbienever yen aie teîopfed te 5j1
with a fricnd iii tlre smeking-car, reinciober thi
,words cf tlie good old Scmiptures, and "'slînt
vemy appearuuce ef evil."

THE BOY WHO TRIED.
MNANY years agu n boy liveci in the West

Eiuglancl. He xvas peer. One day during the pIL4

heuir, lie didl iiot go foifb u'ith thbe otlier ladis
sport, but sat ouder a fiee, hy a little brook.

He put bis lîcac upon bis liand and began titille'
îngl. Wbat about ? He said te làimiself

''Heu strange if is! Ail tlis land used to
belon-g te eur farniiy. Yondcr fields, and tl0ý
bouse anid aIl tlîe lieuses reund, svere ence eour

ŽNow we don't ewn any cf tlîis land, antheli house$
are net cuis ainy leng<er. Ohi, if I could but getfi
tue prcpei.ty lîack! " lie then wiisjîered t1v
words-"l l'il trv.",

Hie w'enf back te school that afternoon te beg,
te try. Ife 'vas seen reioiovted te a superiet' sclmOOlîî
where lie dii flue saune. By-and-bv lie entered tfo
army, and evenfualiy weut te Jndi as an efficerl
Ris abilities, but still more lus energv andI deterle
nation, secured promiotion. Hc became a mani
miark.

At length lie rese te the highest post svhich
person could eccopy in fliat laîîd hi' wa
gevernor-general. lat tweîity years lie carnie bl1cý
te England andI bouglit ail the property wvhichhd
once belonged te lus fainily.

The peer West-of-Engflaud boy lîntI beceune t
renewned Warren Haistiiîgs.-Selected.

J$TORY OF A WISE M~ONREY.
"IN my youth 1 hadl a f risiae wbe had a nîonkY'

We always teck huiimm eut on cur chestnut partiee
lie shook aIl our cluestiiuts fei- us.

nlOe îa y friend ste>ppedl at a tavemn iÎ
gkive Jack about hiaIt a glas., ef whiskey. J@f
teck the glass antI dranuk ifs contents, flue effeets
which seelu set hlmt skippiîig, lioppingc, and daiiciPÉ'
Jackc wa-s drunk. W-e ag dte conte to )
tavern the next day, and sec if Jack would drWP
agaîm.

I called in the memning, at my friend's luot1Se
but instead of being as usuai oi luis box, Jack 'VO
not to be, seen. We loeked inside, and there I
w'", ercuched up i0 a heap. ' Coîne,' said he1
measter. Jack caine cnt on tluree legs, applyiuîg 0iI
fore-paw te luis hend. Jack 1ud thfli 'utealle.
Ife was sick and cculdn't go. Se we put if 0
tliircdays. We then met again at ftue favern aile
provided a glass for Jack. But wvlere ivas 1101
Skulking behind chairs. 'Corne here, Ja, ck'
bis miaster, ]holding thme glass eut tc Iiîiu. J
rctreated, anti as the deer epencd lue slippeul ot1
nud iii a meontent was on flue top cf ftue luotise.

l si master calied hini dowîn. Jark reftsed to
chev. My v ri eni get a wliip andI sliooek if at lii
Tmo muîuîîkev coîutitîucd ou flue ritIge pole. 05'
11u-xater. got a -un anud poirited if uit liiii. J'ce

shpuli ver te flue b:ick ofet f luild ilîg. He he,
got ftc gilnus, a nd hiatI oiie pirufeil on ecdi side
flue boswleuu tlue, miin k juîiiped upon tlio
chiiney, anri got dowî iii onue cf tle filles. n



PLEASAINT HOUIIS.

"He Careth for You."
BY ELLA A. SMALL.

Is it true the MIaster careth,
That lie cares for eachi and all,

Thlit bis love in intiniteness,
Extendcth to gveat aund sniail?

Is lus pity everlasting,
Does it reach the wliole earth o'cr,

Froem the kingdlorn of the Orijent
To the farthest western shiore ?

Is ititrue the Master careth
For his children, every ont?

XVas it a pledge of love sublime,
Iu giving to earth his Son!

XVill his mercy last through ages,
Unelhanged as the ycars roll by ?

Caoi it be lie stili renienbers
"The young ravens when tbey cryV

Is it true the Master careth?
Cao we say that we are sure

That iio earthly love coiiuparcth
Witlî bis love so stroug and pure?

Ohi, aiiswer, ,uy heart, and tel! me,
W iii bis goodiuess endure for aye?

May 1 trust bis love eternal,
Thougli ail else shall pass away ?

Yes, it is true that lie careth,
My heart iii gladuess replies;

His love is as deep as the occan,
And reacheth unie the skies.

Oh, yes ! 1 arn sure hie csr-eth,
And I know that it is truc,

For my faith bath. spaiiiued tîje promise
That says, "Hle careth for yeu."

It is truc the Master careth,
And our lives to hinm bclong;

Hie will make theii, if xve trust hi.,
An unending triumph-song.

It is truc the Master c4retlh
Wvrite it iii letters of gold,

0 seul of mine, for -ble careth
Ris luove will neveu gruw cold.

0RÉAC3ING I0E.

BY MARY L. B. BRANCH.

-MTE wants cerne more cracked ice," said
à ifl, it, coming out of the sitting-reoin Wheî'e
'Inother iay oii the louinge suftering froms a sore

thIt'and feverish coiti.bc

"el"said Nul], who was busy doing double
ini tIse kitchen, Ilyou take this stout toel

861lgo out to the shed and crack tomie."
IlRelw do you. crack icu ? " asked Elsie Noble,

Wh had run in for a few minutes' chat withi lier
hried.

.1,('7eput a good-sized piecu into a stout clotb,
dPound it with a bamsnner or mnallet til it is

erushed in piecus, and tben fill a plate so Beis can

Riv it to mother as she wants it," said NÇeIl,

Pnpt1y feeling that this timie she could realy

Whoe soie information te bier briglît friend Elsie,

W 0 lie often biad buen the eue te inpart niew .iteas

I eard of another way not long ago," said
"and 1 have tried it iyself, se 1 ksow- it

'Cally bc done. Yon eau crack ice with, a pin !"

"Wjth a pin !" uxciaimed Nel, incerudulously.
yéiwith -a pin !A good strong pin like a

a-pin is best if the ice is tlîick. Press the
PitdOwn lit-mly on the ice at tbe spot Nvlîure you

Wltit te, crack, and as the pin sinks iîu, tbe ice
W'1Caka-i pi f a htvrplc.S oCra kad pt fatatvrplc. y u

tget just wbiat yen wvant, a little piece or a big

ýeeeach tirne."1
len, Ben l" called Nell, from the windowv,

tpound that ice just yut. Bring it here

~hbroughit in a good-sized, ir-regularýly.shapedCand Net], taking a pin, pressed it firiy
CnOn a corner where the ice wvas aoout ais inch

thick. Alnost on the instant theru was a little
snapping sounid. and the picce feli off. Then chue
tried it yvbere tbe ice %vas twvice as tbick, with tbe
saine recuit.

' You de boat ail, Elsie Noble 1 " she exclaimued,
1I would not believe it if I did not sue it for my-

selIf, Nvith niiy ounvi eyes."
Yes, it is wonderful," snid Elsie, niodestly.

'Tlsere, Beus," dii ected Neil, Il týke tItis ici. and
this long pis rigbit irito the othier roomn. Yen can
rend vour new book wvbile yeu sit there, by motber,
and evury tinie s4i wants icu you cau crack off a
bit and give it te lier. It will last ever se muchi

longer tItan if it were ail crumbled up, into littie
piecus te begin witb."

TO BOYS CONCERNING BUSINSS.

BE on1 baud proniptly in tbe ierniog at yeur
place cf business, and usake it a peint neyer te be
late, and perforni cheerfuily evury duty. Be
respectful to your umployers, antI te ail in nuthierity
over yeu, ansd be pelitu te every one,- peliteness
cects notbing, anud it will heip ycu wonderfully'i
get ting, on in tbe worid. And above ail, be lsonust

and trutbif 1. The boy wbo starts in life witb a

sound iiiind in a seund body -vîso falîs iute ne bad

habits; wlue is boest, trutb)ful auJ iû'dustriou.ý

whlo renieîîibers witb grateful levélbis' fatiier and

niotîtur aud wlio does net grev Livàn, froni luis

cliurch and Sabljatli scîteel, lbas qualities of îîuind

aiýd Ileart that Nv'ill insure inii success te a reîuuikk

able degree, even tlietglu lie is endewed vâ~th oniy

erdinary mental capacity ; fer houer, t.îutli, and
industry are mere than geliniis.

Den't bu foppish in your druss, aud doin't bny

au y tliigi before yen bave nueney te pay for it, and

do itet bey Nlsar you "un pay for but do not ieeri.

Shun billiard saluons, ani badi cempanjàiv, and bu

careful liew you speitt the evîuug.(ultivate a

taste for reading, and rend oiy geood books'. With a

love for rending, you \vill fîud iii beoks, frieîuds

ever truc, and fuit of clîcer in tinte of gleoin, and

sveet cenîpanionsuip for lenely bon rs. Otber

friends usay greov cold and fersake yen, but books

arc1 always the saine. Aud in closing(,,beys, 1 wouid
Say again, tlnt, witli trutîs, lionesty'and indust ,,
anti a living faitlî iii God, yeu wvi1l sticcd-

Selectal.

BOYS WHO StCàdEIý

THîP.TY years ago Mr. H1-, a nurseryman Ini

New York State, left borne for a day or two. It
w as rainy weatber, aîîd net a seasen for sales, but
a custenier arrived froîsi a distance, tiud up his
herse, aud w cuit into tise kitclsen of a farru-liuse
wlîere two lads were Cracking nuts.

Is M'v r ll-at, homeI
-iNo, sir," said tlîe eldest, Je, lînminoring at a

nut.

"Wheo wilt bue be back ?"
"Duînne, sir. Mebbe neot fer a wuek."

The etfier boy, Jiini, jumipud up and foliowed tise
mti eut. 'Thse nmen are net hure, but 1 cao show
yen. tlîe stock," bue said, svith snch a briglit, court-
cous iinaiiier tbat the stranger, wivîo was a littie
irritated, stopped and followed hit tlirouglî tise
nunrsery exaning tbe treucs, and left bis erder.

-You havse selu tise largest bill tiîat 1 liave isad
tîjis seasen, Jini," bis fatlier, greatly pleased, said
te juins on luis returo.

l'oi sur~e," sai Je, " V'is as willing te help as
Jius, if Idl thouglît us tiniec."

A few yearc afterward thesu two beys were left
by tîtuir fathter's failure aîsd dunth with but twe er
tlîree bnnldred dollars each. Joe bouglit, an acre
or twe near home. Hie woî-ked liard, but is stili a

peer, discontented muan. Jim bougluit ail enigranit's
ticket te Colorado, lsircd. as a cattie driver for a
couple of years, and xvith lis wagus boughIit land at
forty cents an acre, buit hiuniself a lieuse, and
niarried. I-lis berds of cattie are nuinbered by tlue
thousand, bis lanud bas beun ent up for town lots,
and bue is raniked as one of tAie wualthiest mnen in
tise State.

I 1 iiiglit have doîse like Jios, bis brother sntid
lateiy, "if l'd thonglit iii tinse. Tlîure's as good
stuif in me as in his."

"Thuru's as goed stufi in tbat loaf of bread as in
any I ever nuiade," sait luis w ife, Il but is6betiy caui
eat it. Thicre's net eueough yeast in it.' The

rutort, theugu disagrecable, wras truc. he qniek,

wide-awvake energy wliijelî nets as luavuri iii a Char-
acter, is partly ntural. But it cai bu inculcated

by parents aîîd acquîîed by a boy if lie clîooses te
keup bis eyes open. and act pruoîuptly and boldly is
every ernergency.-Spuinyfield R'p ublican.

DAN'S FAIR START.

DAN> did uset look as if lie lîad r-ver had very
mny fair starts in aisytluiîg. le wuîs born- iru a

cuitai, and iiad takeut care cf lisiself ever -itce li
couid reniieiiiber. lic liat bueeu kickutl aud culièd

and scolded until lie regrarded uery eue as lus
natural uîiemy. Wlien lue was liungry ticre wure
pleîuty cf places wliere bue could Ilibelli liiiiusslf ;"lie
iuevèr cailled it "selîg" At tIse very muoment
wvliesi lue ruade tlîe îiest imsportant duecisios of' lus
life lie liad on a cent stolen front a denier ini Weont-
band clotuiîîg. Ilis decisiei svas isctuiîug moui e iIot.

less tisai a rusolve te Il ruike a iais of luiimtetf," as
bue exýresïedJ it. Soise oue lind toit] Iiîî tlie stnry
of Presideuit Garfield, and it bad tired luis ambilitin.

1 douit Suppose 1 shahl evur bu presidesît,"
lie said te !Âiiself, Il but I eati ber soîul)otly deceîut,
and iset a, loafer ail isîy life. I Nvoiuler hew' V d
butter begiiîu? Go te work, I guess, thie tirst tîing,
anJ unrîs an. luonest liviiisgauid coiue good clothus.

Wlîy, hello !tlue cent I've get on tluis .very msinsute

dois't beloîsg te mie. Thuat isn't a very gond begisu-
niiig. But thi 've lîooked bDts of thuiing before;
güess l'Il let tlîis go. 111 have te steal nily diitîner,
tliougli. if I don't gut a job preýtty seous. No, L

vî't, either ; l'Il go liungry hit. Thuere, Dan

J dries, yon'î-e reaiiy beginiig te taik like a mail.

Shouldn't bu surprisud if yen got, te be eue crime

day."
Just thes i te saw a gentlemn carryiîsg a licavy

satebel: ",Carry your basggsge, cir l
"Yes, Il give N'ou a quarter te takze it te tue

Centrai Hotel."
Il'Ail right, sir Snving five cents for luis diîiner,

lie invusted tise rest of lus sîuîail capital iii paliers.

XVlscs' tÉeý' svcrc'all sl, late ini the afterioou, lie
stoed watclsiig couic sorkitesî layiig the foiiuclatiou

for a building. As lic notcd tIse laige stones aud
the care witb *whicii thuy were placet], bue tionglît,
"lThat's just what. 1 wanit-a fair stnrt, a geed,
souid founidittico te build on. It's going te be
pretty Isard svork. 1 know wliat, l'Il do, l'Il cave

usoeyv te pas' for tlîis cent ;it wvas iarked a dollar

and a liaif. It wîll taku nie a good whvlec, aîd l
have te kebp at it ; se by tue tusse it's nteuue I chialt
get used te being lîotuust."'

Dan kept luis 1word, aud befoîn lonsg lic feuîsd hic
way juste a Suniday-sciioci, wtsere lie leariscd the
very: best'foundation cf ail for a noble life.

LI'LE'Ctsra tucard an eider person reîuuark that
senie eue wlio xvas in trouble Il wac iii a picku."'
Stîertly aft#rward lier littie iretlier atteuuptu.d sonte,

dificuit. feat. Il 0it, vonu insulst de tîsatt," site ex-

clainscd, '-ci', yen xvill Uc i0 a cucîuber! "

4<
ý(J)
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Tho World'a Sunday-School Convention. til.~, ;.~ t,~ ft)î 1<% i n llb.ielgeel report of tha
JJriffilii n ,!. i A-iilb. Mis9 M- .1 i-.NNIE STItF.lTn fil 01, . Ii -.- si ulîî S.' -Ilool w ouk iii(ln .lî

'l'îlElaoîîlcta iiaîk tliîpools iiîgo! fn.all ~1w~ I let. NV. Il. \ , tlitt, )l), iitis'iii~tiin
Tur. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Ib-iIit tatepesslg ffror iIt'lcaN i't. îalîI. sa-lil mUraiitaiîlî ai li'ritc e

IlVlitil roliîid the 1aitlttircl candi shlah ring 011 ilu Ilii ltli lt î j.îLi~la i' oîîîu
<ncîIl uais rme.

Cilfttlule Liait giuruuilà tilit Iluw, ullule lhîe.ima ,~(îî.a. !l &J r'.tli la (tî ua ,IL* tt,it-îi tlil Ili.,,

Ilal ilit tluit lit- h.îtca vite jot ut iîî ' %tlt> (0 lisi illtii ,
Siniai wl', frnt iii iuy a -lisue.aiut chmae hiave miet iii inieni (Il )go jlat., ti ie it Ii , tli'. vîtat t'. un, $it

livre. 'ilSi ' ii'il.iî-t vais 1 NS.l \\ll ili li:t al ilu t"iitrîl
Mure mîcai 1 thîii; me csec to-diay thigit spleiîi i Zii lig 11tt iliti li hiil ilu'ill t g*~il.iitta preptlai lii t o

hiiiiliii mii :iîli t*S oit Sa) gi'î..It i îIIju Il( ha ll COI iii tA
Miecn 11l egirtli* k iiigditisi msitIl ubcy.4 s ord itit- C7hrîist, t i s t.eeli utlr..' ini tuaiitig o i aig- f.iiiîily of î'oî'îv

Wi heu t.) th id i.t'Cii tat ini tes aboie one dailli~a ai

j * l shul 'or iii',ll pibea1î.uîî lfuît', anîd ais îi.uî i'f thel vve a itgooda
«tlur% iii hioou ,pae alot u le stes t-eSiaîi c. -, m. l sla i t ,tIt i î~alll o-a i ;ffi aI fli ue 11u

For Iu, i lit' soîg vrti u to.diay shall 'utel l> b t' e se a aki ftelt'i liviii. lie ca te) i liit Qsotitie

Tho joy i li. gils ulîr laaiiievv.aid ilvay Al change, but to oi~til i ti î boad i-il hipi tif gît ieaig h ei îUIuîî
i ii ruase:thiîaglît tw e.ls Stlt).igct, but illifutîîîaitehv- lit wai

he hiaiîîs thiat juisicul tu liant aie kiiit ini spirit dlatsi for tlitutigli " sichl'lieîl o'eî' witil thle pale vaist lit

Andî unt' iii aiiiî, anda uie iii licari, arc *V*, cterîîaliy I rotgi i tuynCe îtoît hi îit.r l:îgi

Andii inot, tu event zonec wc toriîi, ta tbu ini niaîiy laindis; ter.) $i ie lice .11i teti iii tlis t.igiit i ttle lakil Iiilei
But %ville iia'w fail i ti îl love tvc buî'î, iew courage' iorvcs hll beeîi t ablimieriliai îthlî;i teri lie hla lit-v'il

Ilcre, ut Imm Iiccî unir tvoniuîs lot to finit. ave îacîîblote, hiefot., iilit.% -iîuedUp ti elit ai lî aue bevàslce o-tter.
Ileiîcclurlit, abuît ils cadi a spot o! Panîadise shalt grov. rp-.sîe.tt uît iLÏb~is.lce o ii

Subjct. ut Seill, hi male o1 the pi'ograuumlise
Sutlilihi h1 ~~iiluls wîviîiuuvu, i g'aialr ccwith the Subject opposite it, lie entîlî uîlv reintî-

Bliatil ilicet,
%V'iicit %%c liit ail tic slat-ca a3cend to '.'.'rsip sut Uînristi ber tue mattlîsurid of onie uif EiBa sgi-et

fett. satilors, wlicli seas utîsu e.leiî'r î.lto i i Caîii:da
A gîeat, iiiiiuierauble thîroiig, of et'cry tribc azid taligue, as sveell "'1lat Eîiglaîît exJIpt-;.s t1lt ûe ry mil
W'iuose fervt'cii is rcpcat thea sang thiat tiraI oit eantlî tlîcy will do' lus duty, ami iîî:atltîjattely cI-uîugli lie

âuiiig. ii'iit, i uidedaortbiibifybfr
%Ve julti that sonige we spccd tliat )tour, aur ycarnîing praise I li uit cnlaoî ullîghifybfr

tucelits- thlii sottie itlea of tlue Suîîlaîy'Seloul wvork ii
Now, ille JysU;s, glory, poi U.r, wurslîip tiaut îîeîer eiîtla caunada. Illu.stîatilîg tlio gi't, extîit, of ('niiada,

_________ -~ - -lie stid tiate .îfteî eiiibarein-, oit blîip-bonrd'( lie hll

C)U R P &RIODICALS sailed a îliousaiid miiles befoîe losiiigsiglit o! its
rýaYBR-ourccFat&shores. No paint cf te NewWorld Sti'etcieu out

iii TAa-i'aTAGmvisaith ai so fair iiito tluo sea. iii gî'eetii to tlîe 01l
Th Lai tsecieî.et.ti. au etet.lîin, ii uai PPUU WoVrld as ]lis native andI belos'ed Canîada. WVlen

Chita Gtadài monîu.................... iîiaîaîd they renîeniberetl that Ca'iadît 'sas forty tiriies
Mtthodibt Magatie anid t;uîrlisîaiàtg.îiii......... 3 0 re'ter tlîan Eiiglaud, lrelanîd, Scotîind. aînd
Tete l.îu3ia luifax, weeiaiy..... ....... .............. i 1a a0

Sust.acuitisaier, 3*2 aP.: Sto.. nionill.................. Go Witîsies, sixtesèi tiliies largî.r thati the great Enmpire
quar:erdittiuý.ia Service. iiy tihe ycar. 24e. .a dZeilî 8'2 pet 10<, of Geîînaîdtne lre îcteiprstes

lier ti larter. C. a (lot (- pt lt-O fGrnnadta hlo-ei nprstesz
1 lilîau ail Scuîoeu. S Pp.. ilio0. 9fai-tiîlaU>', lîigle copie&.. 0 30 11.-s"îi Uwe 2 copie* ..------ ..------------------------- 0 of our liidian emlpire could bc carî'cd eut of
Otît 20 coffl s .. ............................ le..lir022

Mllant liourso. 8 ppa.. 410 * fortigit>, single copies .......... oso Canîada , thecy ol unesad viy iehrk
Les'.is an Yo I)O coie ....... e..h...s.........o..pa...r...t re
tisef 20 caaîaieu ............ (23 'uch hn i vsakdt pafrta ra

Suuîbc3,tll. fortlîilîti. leu thalln 20 COP,.......... 1_ 5 Doiiniôn.
20 copies anad iiîîuas.............................0 12

iîîaipy D&) 6. £orîialguaîiy, irso thaa 20 copies ........... 16 Althoit"li Canda was in satie respects tha
20 etîidesandaimipwîr.is................................ 012 0 I

Pereîua. ilîaaîtiiWl, IVO copies lier lionti, ..................... 60 newest country iii the worl<i, it wt's iii otiier
NILIAM BiiGOS. respects tlîe very oldes.. Sir. WVin Dawsoni, noted

lletiiodit Biook andi Publisiiuia licusu, rie less for lus scientifie attainnîcîîts e.lauu for )lis
29 b33 iciîiauad St. West snd 30 tu 38 Teniperance St, Toronto. reli-gious ciiaractc'r anîd Christian atsi.e-eies

C. W. catiigi. S. P. avagnela,n
3 Blkury.StrieS , Wea1ryan hiock Bioom, -if lie wcre liere lie w'oîîlc telIl tlicitî tliat Caniada

faloîreu iHalifax, N.S. was tlîe oldle.t country iii the world-(îu.îîgliter> -a
_____________________________________ <'t" deloîe a Great ]3ritaiin-(Iîuliter)-,at elodrta ii

tat it eiiirgcd out ef the prinieval ocean lonigP lie a sa nt I o u r S: before Great Britain, aiud tîîat th(, aldese. rocks la
the svorld were tlîe 1.4tureitiat Strata thiat spraîîg

A PA E R FOR OUR YOU G FOLK out af the scal to iieet us as we entered tlîc GuI! of
Rey. W. Il. WITHIIOW. DAD, Editor. Se.. La'wrnice. Ife teould also Isatisfy tlien tlîut

____________ -tlie oldest iiiiabitaiît of the world was a Canadian,
TORONTO. OCTOBER 1-2. 1889. foi' Sir WVilliami Dawsoni discovcred andI describtd

Iiiiin-Eooot Ca?&cîckn*tc was luis naale. (1.outI
8UNDÂY-1309OOL WORK INi CANADA. laughter.>

Tîun World's SuadayScuooi Convention fieldI in le was Lis prafouuîd opinion that nowliere bail
toudon, iii July, was a, very notable gatlîering, cmii- Suaday-sclîooi work won gramîder tropliies, or
bracing nearly niue îundred delegatez fromnt inany exlîibitcd greater ciideavour titain in the Domîinion
retiote parts of Clîristendont. lMiucli socia.l atten- of Canada. Tiiougli an alien ansd a stranger froua
tiori tas given tiiese foreign visitors, includiîîg a far over the sea-(cries cf IlNo, no ">-lie was glatI
receptian at the Mansion Hause, the officiai ta, licar tiein say tint, for as Le stoocl tîe other day
rcsidence af the Lord 'Mayor of Lorndon, antI a iii the grand 'Wese.mîinster Al>bey, aîîd laid luis buand
gardezi parýy at Dullis Hill, the country bouse o! upon a pliuîth tliat Iîad Iieen carved by luards tluat
the Earl of Aberdeent. The Convention cannot fail luad inouldercd into dust 800 years ago, stranger
to stiumîulatc thue cause of Sunday.scliools tlîrouglîout tlîaugh lie was, lie feit he Lad a part in ail tlîe
Europe, antI to fuite.ir the adoption af the Inter- tlîrilling niernories of that great Abbey, and Le felt
national Sybtein o! Sunday-scliool lessons. tlîat tliey lutîd inherited in their new country tliose

- i reprint fron the London .Sutiday Sd4owl grand traditious, those noble principles of the

Brîitishî constitution ont wliich tho foutidations of thi
iiattioniaiity wore*lîtsed atul froîîî whiichtlîeyhadi ti

goil bak. <uuddîces.) lomW,15giad to ectle
Ijust of IL -rent A,îîî.ricaiî po.t aloiîgsiule that of
t'relit Eliglisli puIt. lit- fît pioild to Sce the bist.

lîîgfllut,1 i5illIi thie toi l of Chauc(liîer. lIe il
egli tui st te t.Wu couiltl-ies lîuîîd togetheri t
bonids of lu' et fui tlîey u-dgt i a~iy to bu,, to nî;îr

OnWtr(i togetlier for theî imoral coiîquest oft
wu-<,andI tiu glory of ur I.,ord Jesub Christ. i

ws bis privilege ini Cîdîîula toi bu bioniglt intocoiît
wvitlî a grt-at iîîuy Suiid:îy.sehoool workers ail oi
th IDîlomnionii . lei (tii ail Iplarts of thli cou ntry; r
tie iiîîd-oceanl islamîd of Newfotîlanctil Wo Ujie gî

îiii stlauud t \ u.c thve euli oibtu

Iiiuu iii eon nlgctioui w*ît tiils %Viia .aio
tht tçiclt.tî Ili-, ù% es %% ithl ti:ii'S. atiti li% licart. vil

s% iipaîtliv, mid lie kiîew tIiat siml iar letters gicee
li retli'ti of thle uther CIîurchee, m id t luit tlîcy %v
itîl îhomg «i gîtat %to-r for thec Lord anîd iastu.r
tiirotufli t lune gîda lan îd. <Clîcers ) Ail tiais N.

Stliid:ýiv-selîooI wvork %VIS coildutîdý( and contrai
l>y ttt Il Sulidascsinol Asbociuîtioiis -oiuo iii Olîta
itîîd mie iii Qî Tlî he'îrî'tiu mie Sunday-schî
tA.-sui-iitt joli tlit'i e y'fytî e 'ars oli, wiili lias
iii active' ttuk ail the time. 'l'leîî %as îilso
.Asbociatioii iii Onîtario, aîîd one for the East ~

buv,îc, at lie could îîot say (letiîîitely wlae.
West.ernî Associat.ionîs of the Dominiion were dol
for tlîey nhust renieniber tlîat lin Onîtario and Que
tlîcy werc uienrir to, Eîîgland tlian tlîoy were
tlieir brctlîi-ci iuî the Western Pro,ýinces of Cao i

Ife maîde a tour tlîrouglî soine of tie East.ern P i
ines IL year or two itgo, and lit found at soie

thir Stations that the ucarese. iiiiii.sterial neigl i
was otvcr 150 toiles away. That wuîs but a type tg
parts of the t'ast Domiinion, and uhowed the ur~, C

îiccssity for organization in the carrying on of'
Stindayscliool work. Sunday.sclîool workers x
bu1ildinga I)eaUon1 lightS ail arouna1l thet stormy isI
of Newfoiuindiatd, aîîd the peninsula of Nova Seo 1
far up itîto the nortliern wastes of the count
avay tlîrought tîîe regioli of dense pine forets ro

wert plantin.- their Sutiîda;y-scliools and glatie ne
tlîe clîildreîî togetiier, soinetiiues iii saw rnilils, so u
tiuics iii old barns, '«herever they cn gather t 4

tey arc bringiîîg thessi up in the admnonition
nurtureo f the Lord. (Loud cheers.> h

Otne of the noblest features about titis Suit f 1
sclîool work is tlîat it ils thci unpnaid work of vol iet
teer service in tlîis granudest of ail cau i
There is a great arniy of over half'a.îîinWmon wlio '
doing tlieïr best for the educatiîîg and imouIdin- r
the yoting opinion of the Domninioun in everytb *
thIat is wise end beautiful and good, andI
succecding witlî a degrme of success that is ma
lotis. Go where ho tuight-azid Lie admired L
great citiez and hontourea tilt great institutions i
tic Old WVord-but go wliere he miay, ho found an
place that seciaied Wo hini in ail the conditions alie
laigler Chîristian civilization to be equai to le.

Province of Ontario and other Provinces in C O<

WVe bave there, it is true, the most consolida t
tîto niost colossal, the xnost solidly entrtn cd
Ronîanisni tliat is on the face of the earth; inS
notwitlistaiiding aIl that, through tiie mouldi Ot
influences of the Sunday.scliooi institutions e
otlier Christian institutions of tie country, hun
liat, lie cosisidered, a country which Lad att lie
thc attention o! other lands as a model of mo à5 1
aîid ef religious enterprise and energy. Refe iffi
Wo tlie cordiality and the bospie.ality with whîch u!
foreign delegates had, been received at the M &
House by the Lord Mayor, lie thought that i
City of Toronto, fron which, ho :hailed, could it
this great city in that respect He did flot bave
if the Lord Mayor wua a Sundayschool teachor,



PLEASNT fURS.

PLLOiER WIXTEB COVERING FOR n01?.ES.

rWhen the great International Sunday-school Con-
l'ertiOn l1ad met in Toronto they found the Mayor
'f that City, nd a majority of the officers of the
1oPrto ail Sunday-scbool teachers. Their

ltngmen in commercial and civie life were
exIgaged mnany of them, in Sunday-school work and
in7 Relleral Christian effort, and the consequence
We.S that their ]and rejoiced in a better Sabbath
thR11 any other land in the world. Tbey had in the
0ity of Toronto 200,000 inhabitants, and not a
qt17Oet car wheel turns on a Sabbatb day-(cheers>

1itan omnibus starts, and flot a drinking house
Oe Pen-(cheers)-and in building up this Greater

]ýrit4in of the West on a higb plane of Chiristian
Ittelligence and enterprise, the most important
!&tor, hie conceived, was the Sunday-school organ-

lZtOsof the several Churches.

11ZRWINTER OOVERING FOR HORSES.
'le order to secure this most desirable objeet, the

DlIoper Protection for horses, wben standing on the
tlesin winter, the Toronto Humane Soc'iety bas

%edthe following on a card:
IlThe Humane Society cautions ail drivers

8'gainst tbe cruelty of leaving horses standing on
the streets in cold weatber without proper covering

'fthe offence is persisted in the officer of the So-
tletY is instructed to, prosecute the party or parties

The following hints and suggestions are from
YariOus sources :

'eever put iron or steel bits in a horse's mouth
lu frosty weatber without first warming them.

ýhYWill take the skin off the borse's tongue.
IIet any one who bas the care of a horse these

Coldp frosty mornings, deliberately grasp in bis
he,1d a piee of iron ; indeed, let bim tnîîch it to
the tip of bis.tongue, and then lot biim thrust the

itoc the moutb of the horse, if hoe bas the beart
t' do it. The horse is an aninmal of nervous organ-
ýRtion. His inouth is formod of dolicate glands
O'rd tissues. The teniperature of tbe blood is the
8"I71ie as in the buman being, and, as iil man, the
liiouth is the warmest part of the body. Imagine,
We repoat , the irritation that it would be to, the
blirsan being, and if not in tho saine degroe, stili

sh ufforing to the animal is very groat. And it
1'lta moinentary pain. Food is eaten witli

di$cuîty, and the irritation reponted day after day
e*ne loss of appetito and strength. Many a horse

become worthless froîn no other cause but this.
Jýefore India-rubber bits wero to, be liad I usodl a
bit eovered witb loather, and on no account wvould
hel' dispensod with it in froezing weather."-Ainiàs
anad Objeis of the Toronto Humane Society.

DESTITUTE WÂIF-LIFE IN LONDON.
TUE terrible truth of homeless destitution

and exposure, portrayed in the realistic pic-
ture, receives abundant confirmation froui a
graphie account wluicb Dr. Barruardo (Who is
weii known iii Toronto and elsewhere) gives
of bis flrst sad experience of destitute waif-
life iii London. It is takeni frorn the Toronto

condensed as followvs

Idon't live nowheres!
- "Now, my boy, don't try todeceive me.

* Where do you corne from ?1 Where did you
sleep l ast n igh t

It was in a building in Stepney, forxnerly
used as a stable for donkeys, but xvbicbi Dr.
Thomas J. Barnardo-then a young medical
student at the London Hlospita-had trans-
fornmed into a ilragged school " for the very
poorest of the street urchitîs of East London,
that the conversation, froin which the above
words are taken, took place.

Thîis stable was the cradle of one of the greatest
of nmodern philantlîropical institutions-" The East
End Juvenile Mission," better knownii i Arn)erica
and England as Il Dr. Barnardo's ies for Desti-
tute Cbildren." Here it was, on one ever-mnernor-
able evening niany, niany years ago, after the
general body of bis young scbolars lîad. gone borne,
that Dr. Barnardo noticed, sitting on a bencb, a
half-starved and nearly naked boy, who hiad listened
quietly throughout the evtning. The latter showed
no disposition to retire, so Dr. Barnardo said to
him, "lCorne, boy, you hiad better leave at once, or,
your miother wvil1 be rnaking inquiries for you."

"lPlease, sir," slowly drawled the lad ; please,
sir, let me stop."

"lStop 'i What for i Inideed 1 cannot. It's
time for you to go home. What do you want to
stop for '"

IlPlease, sir, do let me stop. I won't do no
larm."

IlI can't let you stop. You must go home at
once. Your mother will know the other boys have
gone, and will Wonder where you are."

1I ain't got no0 mother !"
"But your father, then, will be uneasy. Wbere

is hie '1"
"I ain't got no father"
"Nonsense, boy; don't tell me such stories!

You say you haven't got a father or mother 1
Where are your friends, then? Where do you
live 1'

IlI ain't got no friends, and I don't live no-.
wheres."

Furtber questioning elicited fromn the boy, Who
was only ten years of age, that it bad been his lot
to sleep for many a weary night in empty wagg ons,
cellars, alleys, and other places. Then, for the
tirst tirne in Dr. Barnardo's life, there cam~e upon
hinm with overwhelmiing force the following thoughts:
Was it possible that, in tijat great city, there were
others aiso lîomeless and destitute-as young, as
helpless and as ill-prepared to stand the trials of
cold, hunger and exposure as the boy before him?
Hie then said:

ilTell me, nîy boy, are there other poor boys like
you in London, without a bomne or f riends ? "

Il Oh, yes, sir, lots-'eaps on 'ern; more'n I could
count ! "

Dr. Baruardo thought trie boy really must be
lying ; 50 to put the niatter to an irnmediate test
hie proinised the little fellow to give hirn a good
supper and a warm shelter for the niight if lie would
take hlmn to, where some of these poor boys were.
The offer was accepted, and after the supper the
two sallied forth upon their interesting quest.

loundsditci wvas soon
reaclied, and after some
littie circuitous wan-
deringa among its pur-
lieus Dr. Barnardo and
the boy stood i11 front
of a dead Wall, which.
barred their furtber
progress.

"Where are they,
Jirn, My boy î

"There, sir 1,
And, sure enough,

there, in every variety
of postures-sone coul-
ed up like dogs before
a lire, some huddledi
two or tbree together,
others more apart- lay
eleven boys! The rags
they wore wvere mere WArF-IFE IN LONDON.

apologies for clothes,
and their ages apparently ranged frorn nine tô
fou rteen. 0f this scene Dr. Barnardo bas said:-
"h was a bitteriy cold and dry ni-lit, and as the

light of the moon feil upon the upturned faces of
these Pool' boys, I, standing there, realized, for
that one awful moment, the terrible fact that they
were aIl absolutely homeless and destitute, and
wvere, perhaps, but samples of numbers of others.
It seemed as though the hand of God himself bad
suddenly pulled aside the cur tain whicb concealed
fromn my view the untold miseries of forlorn child-
life upon the streets of London! "

IlShahl we go to another lay, sir 1 Tbere's a
heap more," said Jiîn.

But Dr. Barnardo bad seen eniougb. lie needed
no fresh proof of the truth of the boy's story, nor
any new incentive to a life of active effort in
behaîf of destitite street lads. In a few days hie
liad establislied a "lhome "-which bas since become
famous as the forerunner of niany simîlar institu-
tions in London and elsewhere-for destitute chul-
dren at Stepney Causeway.-Aims and Objects of
the Toronto Huinane Society.

LOVING THE LORD'S WÂY.

T. R. A.

I WO' DER if our little people have ail thought of
this-that the Lord lias a way for eacb one. lie
knows just what is best, and hie wants every one to,
obey him, so hie can lead themn the best way. A
bright blue-eyed little girl gave hier heart to Jesus,
and often testified that she wanted to do the Lord's
will aIl the time. One time an older sister wanted
to take ber to, meeting with bier to another townl.
It was quite a long way frorn home, but the little
glirl thought it would be splendid to go with bier
sister. lier mother said she would think about it
first, so, the little girl said no0 more about it for a
day or two. The mamma began to think bier little
girl did not care any more about going. As she
came into the room where ber mammia and sister
were sewing, she watched them sew on bier dress,
but did not ask whether she could go. Mamrna
said, IlDon't miy little girl want to go to the
meeting '1 Oh yes !"said slîe, Ilif it is best;I
have prayed about it, and told the Lord if hie
thoughit it best for me to go, to inake it so; and if
not -[ would stay at home willingly."1 Mamma
thougbt if lier littie girl had such a sweet spirit as
thiat, the meeting would do bier good, so she let bier
go. The littie girl shined for Jesus there, anîd told
bow she Ioved J-esus. How good it is to love the
Lord's way 1

a e
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PLEASAN-T lOUIUS.

Katie's Question. twice the dark figure of a jnais passing anîd re- ev

"Wxw ,dfb tbe ctovers turil brown, Atint Sue! passimîg the briglîteninsg %vitdovs; and, aftur a few cv
Why, did t4e applc-biussrna fait! msintes, wbich seemîed. anl age to, Nat, lie could se

\VhaL îîakes.the leaxes flutter down. Aunt Sule? n iIlexa sais u wyl h omwîr ief
that lieU~u grow redin ous tbe wattt!"iwle hef

The voo(ILue gow ed n tb wal ?raw cottoiî-soft nas down aisd jîstiammable as fa

"Sunimer inust pffl-awîi, tittle Kate tinder xvas kept. If Chiat were tired, tlie wbule th

Autumn mat isine in itsstead: place was dooîîîed. lie
Clover- inîîs turn to hay, littie Kate. Fraite oeto w a a il nss

Assd.fruit coin«a when flou crs are dead.FoaotirnuîetorwoNtasedusu-
peîsýe, aisd tison a stroîsg, clear flaine xvs visible, ai

l'se teAves have lived theur Itfe, tittie Kae ; and flic lirst wiiido\vxvas cracked by tbe beat. exý
Tlîey lîurry iaway to thu gouîid, )Iitii a burst ut beautiful and steady blaze, the

To wvrap thse rootsut; tise taity iloweeb, tire stiot Up a'bove the roof ut the building, anîd tue or

Tii meaer biglt spiii cuiiesioîîd."ciouds ovo rliead grexv red anid tuiid \ith ifs beailis. hi

"'But whv dun'tthe sunîiirstay, Aunt Sue? 'T'hcre was no longer sileince is ftsc quiet stieets. of

Nylhat'B te use of trust aud snow! Before the tatine isad burised maux' mirnites, tîsere lu
Couud siot God keep tile gi-as," reen, Autin ue? was tbe sound ut a gatiieriiig multitude, aîîd tbe sa

Ansd fori-bd the cold w iids to blow?-
cry of "Fire! f ire t" echiîoîg froîsi inoutti to mouth. ti

"«If days %v-ere ait warns anti bright, Auuît Sue, Tiien camne flic raftting ut tire-engines, and ftic w

If r1aimu ani siioîv uc', ci feti, tlîundering at flic great gales, until tlîey gave vay la
And there w as nu s4titt dark iiight, Aiint Site, iiacrs. Tetrtmn bousidioflcs

Ivt ahuf trash tlie woritl mene aso rutt.'oth S
1 soul liiutheword tiu aswel."court did nutlihcar Nat's voico e"" lu be lot t]

"Ail sumi woiiid kiti ttie flowers, li111e Kate; ouf; but the doot' sas opeiied at last by tise îaisd

Coutld they speak, f Iey..d glily tell ut Bansier imisclf, sebo hll been une ut the first a~
Row iiiucti they ioved the shouiers, tittie Kate, policemien attracted by the blaze. d

Aud tiat Guti doetis ail ttsiig weil. Iu a few sentences, Nat told Iiîim tise story uft I

"Ttey need the ri as anuchi as the sui, - lis imii sonimen, and1 poiuited out tise wiiirow, at -IV

Each iin its tuiiis best; wicls lie hli last secîs tue iuccîsdiary. But by s~
And budding, teaving* andbiouining doue, tîsis tinie ai tie upper story ot tChat side uft fli w

They are gW uf thu wiuter's mast. iiiî was iii flames, antI tue casclîsent f0 wîicts Nat o

"Rougis w'inds make trees gî ow stroîîg, litt1e Kate, poiuted fetl in as thiey looked at it. Nu tloubt the a
Thse still dark night gives sleep, viliain, xvloever lic w,a, Isac miade gouci bis escape, V

And thruugli gloocs and storin God gidesl us un, o îi~î eveîî isox be iiiiisgit, with tlie crowd, Il
As a ood isepierdguids lis shep. u(t lookiug ou trianîulî isly at the iniscliief lio

But there is a Landisvtere flowers neveu fali, Lad rouglit. St), tunuat uou Liad becîs tue rush utf
\Wlie lno eiouds ubscuire ttis.sky, peuple into tise court, Chiat ','ittiuur difficulty lie

And, trnstiisg our Lord, wliu loves us ail, could hmaxe lust biiscIf iii tie fhirong, ai-d au passed

'Nestiti ,vn i, ly îid113li witliu lt exctitiiig Suspit-ion. a

t Nat and Boîtier Nvere stili loukiîîg Up at tlîe gap

PILGR M ST EET:wlîeie tie, wii-alo\v hall beeau îît a mîinute befure, i
PIL RI viS~R ETwlicî a whiite fae w lîIite frotu tue rnthdy flushs

A STOR Y OF MAN\CHfE ST E R LIiF E. "I,)n ex'ery ottier faie uns thrust betxx'eis tLisen,

BY IFSB STETTN. ld the>- saw Tiii sttadinug tliere wits a look ut t

Iso-rir iii hus eyes. lie could hardly utter flic I

w vords ',ith ',vlit' bis parclied lips quixeref, but t

ÔHAYTER XX. witil a stroiig effort lic spuke ti) theîîî at hast.

TIIEPIREAT TE MIL. IFatiiers iu t'ieC iiilW' ise said, iii a territied

volde. I saw\ tini at he Ui indow, yoiîder only

NAT PENDLEBURY -kept hie xvatei usntii hLis C5 es tliis inoiieît. Se Iliie '

begaîs Co ache aîîd iîis kîîees gruw wcarv but stili 'fhey looked up as lie puiîîhed tu une ut tlîe
threwa îuliiî o e ee r crcansd lit. ',îiîdows is flic tupiost sfory, andI tiiere lookcd

began f0 tiik il svas only a joke played u 1soi lini. doxvn upoîs tIse crowti b)eiow' Hasiaii cvii face, al

At iast lie couif hîardly bue suie wlsether lus strojined lit u is the xi',id biiglîtuess, unil tiiey ctîuid sec

ybals did lot deceive ui, but bure andI thiee Ilie with ail axfi tistiiictiiss-his teetht clecîIsd

lthouglit, lie Saxv tiliy sparks of -lighir damnce foi- a over lus unider lip, antd bis eyes "iariii" witti terrur.

momisenit aîsd thIii disappear. But tIsey icraîl ie xvas is tise last îuuîss1 ut thie mliii, antI tue Othem

andI strewyghied. andf insîcac ut thetl dueikies-, endc, ','here tiiere was the oîîly Ouflet, xxas aiready

and lime gliostiy gliiiiiuser tof Ilue pale 'vix, \il itr iin fainies. For ais instanst neitmer ut tlîem could

xxctelIa-lies ut mcd beamuls, and a i url V i ioxe or speak laiut thîeîî Banner rusiied Co xhsere

spreiniu mg witliiii tIse iiner rouins ot thle mîîil, n hiui til c i'eliii)i were xvorkýiig the elsiines.

i iould isut lie scei fuiiî tIhe stiets itisout. It 'IiTere's a mil iîî Uic iii ! " he shionted ; andf

Culaikit I aid brigltelied xvitl', a stead v gri-wtli, andi imininediatc]v e','rv face lu the cro',d s',as turiied

iiow' tuera x',as no loniger a questioni a; to the c', i toxxard tue xviduxv xviîre Hlaslain stood, anîd tue

tlesigis of thie miiscreaimt, w-hues-e lie iiiiglit bie, Chmat emîgimes xxerc set tu play alois tue flaîsies iii that

tiot licolticaleit iii tise issit . stolv. Atmiost before une could liilk ut it, ai

Ousco moeNat raI tise disur, anid sel Iiiiiiisel latider uts brou"ltbt ttefl nth on idr

',vth ail his stremighu lurist, il opens ; but the iuck, muall was alri ady tou stm-umg for any omie f0 xentture

tike t'iliai-s ut thie xxiiu- was to)(u stimoivI iiiaie iwtar tîcir intens~e lîercr-isess, amîd it ia< f0 be set

CO tuVîil tiI lis vatin at eiîIî-. lure s', as Io tIsuger up aIt a lithoe tlisttucc ; svlii Hasas is tlîe ex-

for imsehf, lii kiscw for louîg befoie tue lirîe coîiid trieîaity ut lus fiai', Saw iotiig ut tIse efforts allte

reacli luis side or tlie tuheig fi aiari x'ouid tii st', hi.
havxe lacis gix cm, andmut u woud bie ru scîme. luit Ife ian froiis sx'iidu, f0 -xvilldo', sluiiekîiisg foi'

t1w ork f te ii(ýei(lil-Nwas o s ihly lieip and esery iiwand thiîtfryîlsg tai for-ce lus

donc, UChat fhli lre w uîh sax-u' gai mmd bead way long ', wiy fismeagli tue flaisies hox''ards tue foui-, by sxhili

befuume il a W-iSco 5 utîc', ani îîo efforts, sxouîd ax -tii flicie was a baie chiance ut escape. UnIsiss sone

Ia thei 'ijl], ansd probabiy tue buildinsgs adh- uone tad coni age cisougîs tu msakc lus xvay tuiroug-Is

ýoiIIilIgg~~ t.t ' in suoke, adtepi'obabitityofn

Nov iiteiiceSiî îiî,Ntsaw-unce oroutus ut ira fruits the shory below, lie îmust is-
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itably perisb. But the peril was a great one a"d

en the tiremien liesitated f0 enter inito it.

'Let mie go 1 cried foi, forcing- hîis ay totho

ot of the ladder. I 'n his son, and bie is 11)1

Cher !He is iny father I tell thce !' h e said tO

e tirenîcu, wlio wvould have pushed hiim back, ad
doesn't love God."

What it wvas in the boy's white and solemn fame

id in the voice Nvitiî which lie spoke, tliat madO

cery one fail back, and lot hii take bis post of

~ril, who can fell ? Even Nat and Banner st 0 0 d

I. one side, watching as lie w'ent up niiily, NVitb

s fhiju baudsand iînked feet, fromn round to ro;n

the ladder, blis upturned face sbining ins tue8

rid hgbht with a stralîge si]e upon it. Hasal

Nw ii tuo, and stood leaning eagerly at oneOf

le windows to -wafch bis progress, lis if fou be'

ildcied to see that lie could limiself reacti tue
.dder by wbich lus son svas ascending. The crowdý
iouted tu hLin. and beckonied; but lie ieaîied upoli
se window-sutl, fascinated and paralyzcd.

Il (od have nsercy upon theiu biotb ! " cried Nat,

sTom xvas lost to bis sight for- a moment in thOe

ejîse smuike froni the story below. Just thell

here svas al loud crash lîcard, andl the floor upoil

hich IIastamn stood gave way, and fell info tlid

inoulderitig tire beneafli - while the ladder tO

iid Toinm as cliîîgiîîg slipped with the falling iil

f tbe s', iduxx, and the boy was luurled do,VID

mongst the cron d below. For the father there

~as no belli or deli ýeiace, eveji tliou gl bis son Lad

een willing, to «ixe hîîilite for liiinî.

"Mako xvay, tbier-e" slîuîted Banner, pushiig

Lis way tliroughi the tbrong ; the lad belongs to

Lie. Oht, Tom!t Tom !look up aind ,peak !Donl' t

'ou kniow mie-Banner and Nat Pendlebury ? Look

t us, Tom!

Tom's eves opened for a momnt, anid lie looked

uitu Baiîner's face with a look of mninued agýoii

iLa contentnient. But the instanît afterwards hO

vas insensible again, and Banner lifted bia oIa

enderly in bis aînis, and witli Nat miaking wav for

unii, tbey passed on tbrough the great gates. As

liey left tise burîing( îiitii behind tiieu they met My'.

Wortbingtoîi and Mr. Hope hurryiiig to it, ansd

Mri. Hope stopped tu speak to tîemi.

IA boy iiîjured ! " lie said. "Was Le iii the milil

How did lie get burt 1 "

I tsour Tom," answered Banner, sorrowfully-

TLîoinas Haslain, sir. His fatlier %vas il, the,

nuiil, anid lio vas trying to save him. We're

taking inii to IPilgriun Street -tu Nat Pendlebury's,

Si r."

Il No, no," said Mr. Hope ;"you niust take htiff

at once tu the mnhiirniaI'y. Tie(re'Il bo every care

taken uf hiiui thiere, Nat. You iust lot hLmi go
tu tlîe infirmmary, whlere tliere are the best doctors

and tic best, nuises. l'Il fullow you tucre, pree

elîtly usyseif. Lose nu liue, Banîsier.. Is Ile înuo

"le feil froin a good hîeight," aîîswered Baîîncr;
but hie (11( not fail on the flags-soiuie of tise

people cauglîl lîjîji. Iliope Tomî isn't goiîîg to diO
yel au il. Haslamn is dead. Ie was in tîte toP

story, anifthe fluor feil ln. It was hlîi that tlred

the iiil, and lucre;s iio chance Chat lîe's alive-

Mi'. Ilope, 1 never saw aL face look like 'foins wbe»3

lie w'as tr'yillg( to save bis fathier!

13Y tbis tiiiie a cal) Liad drivei up, aîid Banner,
sti1 1 holding Toîii ils Iis amnis, took Lis sent iiiit

witli Nat beside Isins. and before long tiîey rcachied

thîe cîstraîsco of tlîe illil-111,7ary. It is a large pile

of building's, witlU nîany windo,s ils it, &nd in ii îs

uf tLheli could ibe scen Chaat soft, subdiied liglit

',vliclî tells uf a moîîî wliere suîîîe îîîalady is beiflg
suffered. The illuininated dlock iii the contre o
the building sliowed tlîat il was stili lialf-an-lioiire

P



mfoliridnight-only two 'hours since Ton, was
talk'IIg to iNat at the door of the mill.

Whe0 l Banner bore bis sad burden iiito the cen-

tra'ce-ha5 l lie -va- told that noither the hOuse-

'surgeon nor th(- superirutondent was gone to bed;

n Ilitho0t anv delay Tonm was carried intO the

SCifelen1rd, andi laid upon one of the beds,.

ltfhare always il, eadiness.

SNat and' Banner stood looking sadiY uPOn

'lthey heard a soft footfall entemitig thse rootil,

%tdalady, with a grave and pitiful face, ap-

proý6ehod the bed, and smootbed back the hea!vY,

~amalsingedl and scomchod by the fl,%Ines-frOf I

feedand sponged thse grimie aud -llI01-O

'onhis face, until lie looked almost hiniself aaf

'tycePt that his eyles were closed, and bis lips did,

iot seefî to breathe. She, spoke te the'tf i ua quiet

but clear tonle, as tbîough slie had long îearned to'

bDC-rler voice to the key of a -sck roora.

si~ 5fInst Ieaxe humn to usi, liOW

h Iouse-sulrgeon is comiiîg, but you May Stal'
~the Porter's roou-n tilt you bear his report. Tise

llyWill have every came taken of bis., Are you

~fath'rr
uonia'ama," answered Nat, te0 shornsh

'11k0 "but Mm. Banner hiere and mie love bini

,,i,,he was Our son. We'll be &lad to sta~Y, if Y"a

1With slow steps, labouring to make no nise,

anrd Banner trode cautiously thmoluh long

Oiimson each side of which tiieme weme rooffls

~CtuPiedl by sioepless sufferers. They had to n'ait

along tit, ingrowing aaxiety, for the report of
th, rgeon. Both of thons alm-ost forgot the fime att

i'tii, in their intense con cern for Ton. except

t' anner tobd the story of bis courage thiat

's2ttO the pot-ter, with a choking voice, and with
utr n bis oves ; -while Nat, leaningli edo

"lsobbed and wept like a child.

boýho report camne at last, that no hurt or brokefi

1111e couîdl be discovemcd, but that Tom still re-

'~ndin a state of unconsciousnffl, and that they

flot sec hina again before the next day, lest

9hvShOuld distumb tlhe other patients ini the sanie

%&rd* So, with heavy and misgivingy bearts, Ban-

hte "d Nat P'endlebury lef t thse infirmary and me-

traced tileir stops to the mill.

'l'h0 fie -as stili burning, but isot with the sarfl

SO " when the flansesg of teopls tryhad

~Nthe ongines set to play on thern wero gaining

RttVâAlýand every quarter of an boum it was

ILentO0 that the tire was less powerful than before..

the~ of spectators wvas beginîîitg to thin, as

t,,, rmoppe away, one aftem another, to retumfl to

hom"es, and seek the mest whicht -vould be

OOOrssary for the labours of the comm ng day. Tbey

aking 0uIO to anothier of Hasbani, fate, and

tri aing this tire witi other fires-profOncmfei it

O 001$o as bad as they had expected it to 10 -lien

iifrst glain( shot up into thle midniglit sky.

the V"lthintonand _Mr. Hope'called Nat il to

of Q0Uftin-qhou-1s and hoe gave them Jus accOuni

the Woie night, ani thîey agreed tlîat Ilaili S

tOtlve mnust have heen one of movenuge.

'Utda.,s tnorninýg befoîe thle fiue Nas qui t e got

a, "d hefore the last of the cmowd dispersed

thete, wvitb weary stops and a sad face, Nat
rFrndhome tobis Cellar in ipilgrim Street, te

,,I knouNvr titere the sorîowful ovents which had

aepped Nwhibe Alice and the chldrefl, had been
ePing peaceefuîîy.

(Jo !)p contrnued.)

p.SnlflUItj howv impatient nier, aile with over-
of others, how patient wihove"' P'se O

ý W ''~evs and yet the one does theni f0 injury,
ethe Other m4a be theïr rin.

PIJ]3ASANT RBOURS

eh~um ML 4IAA

gOw -rich tîhe embroideredi carpet spread
on either qide the cornmon way,

Azure and purpie, gold and red,
RuIsset aild White, and green and gray,

With ghades between,
WovenwithiigISt in lorne unseen.

Tbe dandelion~'s dis- Of g01d,
Writh lustre decks the zneadows greeA,

And, rnultiplied a Tnllicn4oid,
Tlhe dgisy lighte the veuidant scelle

Thebine, M1iot's Plumesf
Invite the leece tO their perfumes.

Awrir<kli i4jo e0rns the road,
ijnspeobed fri silent his afar;

ResLt, le au azgel, Ef tg 'the load

.Ald il, my path jets down the bar.
And here it brinîs

A lesse of life on hlealiflg wings.

&Jp.floatimg on the ambient air,

Sweet songe of sacred I«lusi3 rise,

And Dow a VOice distinct 'In prayer'
jike, tîhe iai'k'5hymn, attains the skies,

And thse "IAmen "
lu echoed frei awi hibis and g]en.

The Woods a v'ast catheda'el eee,
Its joule tiler-snahuig sky ;

The ligbSt throu*I tre'nbling branches strearns

Froin Openi winiv5 lifted high.
Under the tirs

Sofit Sbadows shield the worahippuerB.

Orz Ir, IW1L WITH THE OHILDi"

cc , le 'Weil with the -child," was a ininister's text,

as ho stOO& by tihe %ide of a little white ensket,

tu-ving to speak 'wordis of cOinfert tO crusi>ed binîtian

Jt was a begetiful text, very appropriate for the

occasion, and the mian of God spoke loving and

tenderly, and if wüd eoeki have carried comfomt

andounsolation to bleeding souls, theti the friends

,f thse littIe <,hild Nv0uld have feit the hoavy burden

liftedthat _Us ceushing tfiem to the earth.

The «et child had filled the old home with
sunlight fo rafy a day and thse parents had wor-

stiippCl at tise only slhrine 0fhusart tua j

ever foUnd in this world. Bugt the holy dreain

carne to a terrible awakeeingfrou a hebti

baby forin wag brought t<> th'e' a crushed and

mnangied thing. A drunken driver had doue thse

deedy and it __s very carelessly and cmoelly doue,

t,*o The Young Parents wero SO uttemly crushed

,ith grief that they eould only weep a.nd ma

Over the mnangied for"' of the chibd.

ceI je well with' the child," tihe good Y,'Àaister

said in a reverent voico, ilfor littie Annie is furever

,afe in, the beauifui eitY Of Our God. It 1s well

With the child, but flOt Well with tho5ee who are

respofleible for this awftil crime. It is not well

with those whO inyl way sustaifi the traffic that

not oniy kills thse body, but -drives the soui an

eiefron, God forever. Little Annie's freed

spirit Went into thse presence of its Maker as pure

as th winer sow and as white as the pale liles

and roses that are claspod in her cobd, dead fingers."
.îte ni was laid away in lier tiny grave in

te Anld chrhad, and for nsafly a day the parents

the id ovrcer 8St flowers were planted above

wt,clind e t they lent their eweetness and fra-

grance t'O beautify the place that w'n â<> sacred to

those Who î0Ved her. boeth il

A niarbie g15b waS pae bv h un

sleeper, eith the ordl; of the text engraved upon

it. Thse passi!g Stranger ns'ight have thought the

inscriptio is~ webb çvitb thse child," alittle

insripti, but 
1 those who knew the story con-

noected with lier death.
But the cruel traffic in ruml goos onl. Little

Anniie's tragi0, death did no$ »taY its power for a

single moment. It went un, even -in t.lie same

Turb ife of a child i. iargey controlled by im-
pressions frorn the outsidc wold. He yt lives in

the sones. The eyes and the ear are the gate-
ways thî'ough whichi hi,. best lessons arrive. Te

age of reason and .iudgment, wheln one can address

iia througli tihe intellect, ip. not yet. In- this

initial stage of bis education, you must impress his

imagination, stir i% sympathies, oyA is heart;

you mut coue close te binu, touais hlm, andi cause

bi to leel te wtirm pulsations of your owa 1ea U.

coninirtîity, just the saine as it did before, and the
very ones xvho were respor.sible for ber deth would
keep on in their old ays. Thse littie grae nd
white marbie cross, with iùs simple word, " Littie
Annie. It ig well witli Che child,» are nothing to
thein. And the inurdereci souls that they have
helped to snd into eternity are nodhing to then,
and thae tmffic goes on.

Atftumn TPâsb1ozs.

Tsm majile wned tlat she was tired of alwvays wearing
green,

She knew tiiat &he hall grown, of late, too shabby to lie
seent

Tbe ak aïl lbeeh and chetitnùt thu'u deplored heir
aiabbine8a,

And ail, except the lenlock sad, were wild ta change their
drese".

"For fashion-pate g we'JJ take te ~o em"the r%*%ig
naple said,

"And, ike the ulip, V'Il be cothed ini npiadid go<l sud
red. "

"TlLeebeerf.l btunflwer suiM e e*cs," the ight&ssebeedi

lThe marigold my chnoe ahali ho," the chesaiit pce
with pride.

The sturdy ok took tinie to làiu-" 1b sat *h glarIg

"The gWytlowers, so dark and xlch, 1 for my mtdel

f$o every tree in ail the grove, except the heinloc< ad,
According to its wish ore long i-n lrilliat dres% was clad.

And here they stand tArugh Il he ot ad briglt
Octob)1er daya:

They wished to be like dIower-ided, tliey look like
hige bouquets !-Wi'lc Aua&

DON'T SNUB.

SNUBBIXG iS a poor business, syway. You sad
1 nover ineai to do it, 1 upoe But do we not

sometrnes show just a bit of tlat Il ta-oh r

mon are" feeling, in Ioolc or tone i Sosnebody hau
compiiedj tiis -lit of"Dot" wbich it wiil do no
harm to read.

Don't snub a boy becase hi,3 home is plain and

unpretending. Abrahaîîî Lincoli's eai'ly homo was
log cabin.
Doi't snub a boy ecau-ý; of the ignorance of

bis parents. Sakespeae, thse wold's poet, wus

the son of a malt who was nnalsle to write is own

naine.

Don't snub a boy because he chooses a humble

trade. The author of the " Pilgim's Progess " was

a tinker.

Don't snub a boy beause of physical disability.

Miltoa was hlind.
Don't snub a boy because of duiluess in hs

leesos. Hiogart, the celobrated painter and er-

graver. was a stupid. boy at hie book&.
Dou't snub any one. Not alone hecanso seine

day they may far outstrip you ini the rae for life,

but because it is neither kinri, nom ight nor
Christian.
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The Two Brothers.
IN Palestine, long years ago-

So runs the legend old-
Where Kedrones sparkling waters flow

Across their sands of goid,
And Mount Moriab lifts bis head

Above tbe sunny plain,
Two brothers owned-as one-'tis said,

A field of golden grain.

And when the antumn days hadl corne,
And ahl the shiocks and sheaves

Stootl waitiing for tIse -"harvest-bome,"
Arnong the witherîng leavesa,

The eIder brother said one nigbt,
" l'ni stronger far than Saul,

My younger brother, 'tis but right
Tîsat 1 should give him al

These sheaves that grew uipon the plain
We own together, so

lIl put with bis inistacks of grain,
And hie will never know ! "

Scarce badl lie lef t the sheaves of wbeat,
When quietiy there came

Across the field, wjth stealtby feet,
An errand just the saine:-

The yonniger lad, wbo said, "II see
My brother Simion's nced

Is greater far than mine, for bie
H-ath wifc ami cl:ild to feed;

And so to hlm 1,1l give my ebeaves,
It is but riglit, 1 know-

And lie wvill never tbink wbo leaves
These wheat stacks on bis row!

Next morning when the brothers twain
Began to count tbeir store,

Ileliold !cadi found bis stacks of grain
To number as before!

-\Vliy !how is this ?" in great surprise
Eacli to hinisclf then said-

Sl'Il watclî to-nigbit and see wbo tries
These tricks wheu l'i abed!

And so, haîf way across the plain
They inet-ecdi one bent o'er

WVith shocirs and sheaves of golden grain
To swell bis brother's store!

Oood Saul and Simion ! Worsid to-day
.More brothers snigbit be found

Who &eek each other's good alway,
And iu kind deeda abound.

LES-SON NOTES.-
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWI5USI ISTOF..

B.C. 10421 LFSSON III. [Oct. '20

DAVID'S THANKSAMVINO PItAYER.

2 Sam. 7. 18.29. Memory verses, 28, 29.
GOLDoEN TEXT.

lu every tbing give tlîanks : for this is
the uvill ot God in Christ ,Jesus concerîsing
yon. 1 Thess. 5. 18.

OUTLINE.

1. Mercies to David, v. 18-22.
12. Mercies to Jîrsel, v. 23, 24.
3. Mercier to Davrd's IJouse, v. 25-29.

TiRE. 1042 B.C.
PLACE. -Jernslem.
EXî'LANAIONS.-sat frefore the Lord-In

the new tabernacle before the ark of the
covenant. 'o dojor pou greatthisgs-Tbat
is for Israel. H1e liad been addressing God,
but in luis ecstasy hie forgets and tbinks of
Israel.

TEACHiNos OF THSE LEssoN.

WVbere in this lesson are we tanght-
1. That God is the anthor of aIl our uner-

cies ?
2. That we ougbt to thanir God for bis

gifts ?
3. Tbat we may rely on Cod'a promises?

THE LEssoN CÂTEcHIsm.
1. What led David toi maire bis prayer to

Jebovab' "God's promise concerning bis
bouse." 2. Wbat was the character of this
prayer? "It was filled witu gratitude."
3. What apostolic injunction could flnd. its
prototype in this prayer ? "In every tbing
give tbanks," etc. 4. Fo «wba oe h
prayer first express gratitude? "Mercies
to biruself and bis famiîy. " 5. What thought

Io)
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next draws out bis love ? IlGod's merdies
to Israel. " 6. For wlrat does hie last pray?
"That th ey be continuedl f orever. "

DOCTRNAL SUGGFSTION. -Gratitude to
God.

CATECHISMN QUESTION.

47. XVhy did Cod ereate ail things?
For bis own pleasure : to show forth hie

glory, and( to give bappiness to bis crea-
tures.

Wortby art thon, our Lord and our God,
to receive tie glory and the honour and the
power ; for thon didst create ail tbings, and
becanse of thy -wrll they were, and were
creittedt.-Revel;ýtion 4. 1l.

0f him, andi throngh him, and unto him,
are ail tbings. To him be thec glory for-
ever. Amen.-Romans 11. 36.

The heavens declare the glory of God;
and the firmament sbowetb his handywork.
-Psalm 19. 1.

The earth ie full of the goodness of the
Lord.-Psalmn 33. 5.

B.C. 1042.1024] LESSON IV. [Oct. 27

SIN, FORCI VENESS, AND PEACE.

Psalrn 32. 1-11. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Therefore being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Rom. 5. 1.

OIUTLINE.

1. The Confession of Sin, v. 1-5.
2. The Joy of Forgiveness, v. 6-1 1.
TiiRE. - Sometimie during the years of

David's prosperity, 1042-1024 B.C.
PLACE-DoUbtless Jernsalem.
EXPLANATO.S. -Iii vh ose lipirit-That is,

in wbose beart tîrere is no consciouness of
sin. Bone,ý eva.rd oid-Men often speak of
"h oues aching " hecause of weariness fromn
any exhaustion. Th/e drought of' summer-
A poetic expression for the fever which bis
agony cansed him.

TEACHINVS OF THSE LESSON.
\Vbat is there iii this lesson that teaches-

1. That we ought to confess our sins?
2. Thiit God oudly dan forgive our sins?
3. Thiat wve sbould praiso God for for-

givenies?

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. XVhat blessing does the Thirty-second
Psalin describe? "TI hat of forgiven sin. "
2. On what cond ition does the psalm teach
that forgiv'eress depends? -"On confession
of sin to God. ' 3. Wbat is the result that
cornes tothe forgiven soul? "lThe peace of
God." 4. %Yheu shonld the soul thus cast
its sins on God ? IlWhen hae may be found."
5. Whlat is the condition imposed on the
praying sinner ? IlFaith in Jesus Christ."
6. \Vhat is the result of faith ? "lTherefore
being," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUCGMETION..-Peace in God.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

4S. Wheu did God create man ?
After the creation of the earth, God made

man to he the chief of bis creatures upon
it.

Thus saith the Lord, .. I have miade
tie eartb, aud created man upon it. -
Isaiah 45. 11, 12.

The Lord which stretched forth the
beavens, and layeth the foundation of'the
earth, and forîneth the spirit of man witbin
him.-Zecbariah 12. 1.

OURED WITHOUT THE WHISKEY
A CERTAIN man had a severe attacir

of illness and calied in a physician,

wvho, amnong other medicines, pre-
scribed whiskey-punch. 11e purchased
some botties of liquor, and locked
them up safe at home in bis cupboard,
taking the other ruedicine regularly as
prescribed, but flot touching the
whiskey. After a tume the doctor
told hisn to discontinue the whiskey,
and taire instead certain Drogheda aie
which bie could purchase of a very
superior quality at a certain shop in
the city ; of this aiso, fearing the doc-

tor might inquirehe purchased a few
botties and locked them up safeiy with)
the whisîkey. In a short time the
teetotaler was quite well, and bis case
was spoken of as a most remarkable
recovery, of course attributed to the
virtues of the liquor. When the doc.
tor paid lus last visit, the man thaîiked
hini for bis kindness, and told him that
hie had donc ail be had desired of hlm
except in two instances.

IlWhat were those 1 " said the doc-
tor, looking very augry.

IlWhy, sir, I did flot taire the

whiskey-punch or the aie."
ciYou did not 1 " said the doctor,

looking at hlm. "And why did you
not 1 "

ciWhy, sir," said the teetotaler, I
believe that any person who gives up
intoxicating drink for the love and
honour of the Saviour will neyer have
occasion to try them again."

"lIs that; your faithl'" said the
doctor.

"It is, sir."
"'Then it was your faith that saved

you, and answered ail the purposes of
the whiskey-punch and ale."-Selected.

THE RUST-SPOT.
ONCE upon a tune an Arabian prin-

cess was presented, by lier teacher with
an rvory casiret, exquisitely wrought,
with the injunction not to open it
until a year roiled round. Many were
the speculations as to what it con-
tained, and the time was irnpatiently
waited for wben the jewelled key
should disciose the mysterious con-
tents. It came at last, and the
maiden went away alone, with trcmi-
bling haste' uniocked the treasure;
and li 1 reposing on delicate satin
linings lay nothing but a shroud of
rust. The forra of something beautiful
couid be discerned, but the beauty liad
gone forever. Tearful with disapj,
pointmrent, she did not at first see a
slip of parchunent containing these
words:

IlDear Pupil,-May you learn froni
this a lesson for your life. This
trinket, when inclosed, had upon it
only a single spot of rust; iy neglect
it bas become the useless thing you
now behold-oniy a blot on its pure
surroundings. So a littie stain on
your character will, by inattention
and negleot, mar a briglit and useful
life, and in time will leave only the
darir record of wbat might have been.
If you now place witbin a jewei of
goid, and after many years seek the
result, you wili fissd it stili as sparkling,
as ever. So with yourself-treasu.e
up only the pure, the good, and you
wiil ever be an ornament to society,
and a source of truc pleasure to your-
self and your fricnds.-Busy Bee.

A CLERGYMAN preached froni the
text, "lWbatsocver thy hand tissdcth
to do, do it with thy migbt," Eccles.
ix. 10. A lîttie boy being asked the
next day to repeat the text, said:
"lStop biowing and go to, work!1"
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